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The Albuque MJE Daily Citizen.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON. MAY 2(3, 1899.

will authorize a
consist
Ing of republican members, to take op
view of
the financial question with
recommending a Mil at the next session
of congress.
Large Army Needed to Subjugate
Cerrillos Engineer Disappears
Cabinet KniIdi
Washington, May 2
At the cabinet
and Supposed to Be Dead.
Philippine Islands.
meeting
dual changes In the civil
All meiu
service order were approved.
ber of the cabinet expressed themselves
A Terrific and Deatractire Fire on satisfied. It Is said
Gallop on Santa
that the order Will Train Wreck
Coney Island, If. T.
exempt about 4.U0 of the Co, (Ml peel
Fe Pacific Road.
tlons In the classified service.

and Anita Jasper. Immediately after
the exit of the "old maids." Sergeant
BIG FAILURE.
Washington aud hi excellent company
of lady soldiers appeared on the scene
Tbese soldier girls wore dark blue ducking skirts and Kton jackets, trimmed in
white braid, over white shirt waists; blue Glasgow Iron and Steel Firm
tie and regular soldier caps. Sergeant
Washington wore hie full uniform, and
Fails for a Large Amount,
to eny that they made a 0ns appearance
would express but little of the real
truth. The edifies was nicely trimmed
In the national Colors. Kev. Watson
bad some small bushes nailed to thf Rosa Bonhear.the Celebrated French
Moor, arranged across one corner of the
Pslnter, la Dead,
room, behind which the Spanish soldier
were secreted. The room was darkened
Will Sail fur l'hllliilnra.
Ctoadiant Insist oa Getting a Slice of
Penojylviola Rcptib Icaai WUI Advocate and the lively battle, fonght under red
otojimtn Harrison Ii Wc!
Washington, May 2il. The secretary of
light, afforded fun In abundance for U
Alt ikt Termor.
of rrtsldcot McKlolty.
Receive
present.
la Pari.
2.1KK)
Several were wounded and
war ordered
recruits now at Han
were quickly carried off the battlefield
Francisco for regular regiments In the
by members of the ked cross society.
Philippine to tall ou the transport
MHWlSOtA TOWf lUlilD.
Sergeant Washington proved himself a
iiilid ar cTLisDia ixriosioa.
ASMiaaL DIWIT aiSAlSIiO BIAITB.
Sherldtn on June 7 for Manila. This
drill master of Ilrst rank, and his coin
pany
tbey
were snseeptlble
showed that
ship will be utlllx"d to bring bonis vol
of the highest military attainments.
Snll to The I'lliirn.
nolle May
The events of the nnteer.
Glasgow. Scotland, May 2rt.
A great
2fl.-terrlllos, May
trunk of Adolf
past few week bare emphasised the
been canned by the failure
aeneatlon
has
Ths
Urwatoal
Ulant.
to rinal Iha Farls.
rail
J K'dglee, who disappeared last Sunday
ueed of a unrb larger arm? her, with
Home Interest has been
re of Neilsoo Bros., an Important Arm en
A su
t oversea-- ,
wan. May v
morning, was broken opn to day, when cenlly a to the amount ofmanifested
oat which, according to the beat author I preme effort torn
outstanding gaged In the Iron aud eteel trade. They
to flmt the American Jlne a signed note was found, reading as
assurance
largest
of
tol
the
lite Insuraurr bad long beared the Glasgow pig Iron
tlee at Manila, It would be attempting steamer Pari was
made this morning,
ralviu W tilting informs n trade,
the impossible to expect to maintain eu but resulted In another failure. The low: "I am nearly out of my bead. companies,
and wer heavily oversold when
telegram
a
J
that
'let
received
from the
John Uoll, Jiff erson Barracks, Mo., will
preiuacy In the PblllDolna Islands. Tim Taris I In the same
position, which Is pay my board." It Is the general opinion e.qiiltalile Lire Assnranee Society states the corner In warrants was engineered
of
luadequacy
the American force la not regarded as critical.
that the Kqultable has passed the billion It Is calculated that the concern lost
ajiong hi friends that the unfortunate dollar mark with more than million to 1.800,(100
said to be responsible for the large Inee
dnrlng the past year. Total
spare.
man
has
hi
taken
own
life, and that hi
UUM MILITAH1 INsTITtTK.
Id a number of email encounter, with
liabilities are unknown.
b sly will be found In some of the can
HIOH SCHOOL. UOMMBMCRW tHT
out material result as a compensation.
youe near Cerrillos.
Harrlaoa la farla.
Most of the fighting bae been lu terrl Flrat Aanaal t'omBtaarainaitt aViarr
Held
Paris. May 2)1. Former President Ben- Kserrleaa
In tha Armory
tory which the Americana swept, but
The first annual commencement exer
Mahoola l loaad Vaatarttay.
TRAIN WRECKED.
Jarulu Harrison, acting as legal repre
have been onable to bold because they else of the Uoss MillUtry Institute lock
The eighth annual commencement of aentative of the Venetuela boundary
could not epare the troop to bold It place at I lie school HitMing at
the Albuquerque high school will tske commission,
which meets hers Jnne 15,
placs
The IneiirffnutH are occupying the name o clock tills morning in the presence rf Sent
the Armory ball, beginning at (
Pacific FajscBgcr Train De o'clockat this
the
a
teachers
of
tew
aud
ft
the
friends
of
evening.
The following has arrived In this city. I'ntted State
town the Americana abandoned and tlie scliool.
I here was one graduate,
railed tt Gallup.
young ladles have completed their Ambassador Porter Is arranging for an
camping In the Jangles and wood out lapt. ibarle A. Itoulller, of 1'arsjs,
conrss of study In the high school and interview between Piesldent Loubet and
Hide of other, or watch tor chances to ii. .11.
will be given their diplomas, certifying Mr. Harrison.
The exercises opeued with prayer by
haras the garrison auil attack eooutlng
the same: Bertha Crocker, KUen Mo
laviaaL mbsom avoir iR;caiD.
npT. a. ni. aianuaiaii.
Belle Schuster, Lillian Schuster
Clure,
parties or dntached companies with
Kagainlna- Health.
. W. Clancy delivered
and Anna Thomas.
Hong Kong, May
greater force.
Dewey
short address In which be compared the
The following Is the program.
hows great Improvement already. He
uniereui metnons lu vogue lu educa- Special lo The Cltllen.
Mmlr
Unartrtte
TBHHiriC riRK.
tional work now ami moiiim
Gallup. May
Kcr. T. C Hratilr Is Installed at the Peak hotel, with lofty
train No. Invocation
r cal Stilu
Mr
formerly the object of t:e it a. her was to
k U,,
window that catch every mouthful of
I'rra. C. L.
Cou.j lalanri Buiu.nar ItMort Haras and cram tlie student's head full of discon- 1, pulling out of here this morning, ran Addrraa
Mnaic
... Mandolin Club wind from the sea. He la losing the
Naa.ral ftnou lojnrxl.
nected facts, but now the aim of the Into loaded coal oar at the west switch, frrariitalloo of Diplomat ..Hum.
air
M.h.
Ilickcr
New York. May
Klre started early competent instructor
is to build up tnrnlug ths engine bottom side up, with
Hrlende of the graduates are reu nested of laogour that he wore when he landed.
the head end facing the train, and the not to snow tneir admiration bv ths nrs-In the Bushman's pavllllon, Coney cuaracier.
Oa Hla Way Homa.
l)r Geo. T. (totiM, of Las Vegas, ad engine
Island, and spread rapidly until seven
tank and car on the opposite side sentation of flowers.
Washington, May
Dewey
dressed uie eiuileme, Inking Tor bis sub- of
t'LOttlNU SCHOOL EXKHCIHR8.
rrame buildings were destroyed. A oou ject the bead of the Institution himself,
the track In a similar poslttou. The
telegraphs ths navy department that he
The public school year ended yestereervatlve estimate place the losa at Col. Hubert S. Uoss. Dr. liould knew the baggage car and one coach are consider
will stop at various places on the way to
day,
:JOO,(XK.
Policeman Thomas Lynch, colonel when he w,t still a liov In old ably damaged, but not disabled. The class and most of ths ofschool held exer. Uie l ulled Btatee, reaching New York
ommemoratlvs
Kentucky
bn
ths
fact
the
lu
a
and
p'lld
splendid
tribute
engine
Knglneer Nor Klrst ward the students In the rooms of about October 1
Klreuiau Oeorge Taggart and William to
is a total wreck
ins diameter ami intellectual attain mau
Ahlrlch were painfully burned while uients.
skull te fractured aud Kireman Mrs. Halts, Miss Willey and Miss Booth
Admiral Dewey' dispatch did nit
liov. K. 8. H'over spoke of Uie excel sweannger is Daniy bruised. A man milted and beld exercises In common. enumerate points
arousing the sleeping occupant of the
where ths Olympla
of the features of ths program was
several threatened buildings. Ulchard lent work which is being done for edn named Graves, representing some boiler One
a well rendered guitar solo by Miss will touch eu route to New York.
Hoe Military Institute.
by
cation
the
Ujue and William Durkin, IS and IS Mr. Koullier, the graduate,
oompouud firm, was ou the engine and K ranee Butts, a daughter of the teacher.
Mlh i,r Hoaa Koohaar.
year olil, respectively, who were asleep an oration lu which he drew adelivered
parallel had an arm broken. An unknown man and a violin solo by Isaac Singer, who
London, May 2. A special from Parle
in the lize hotel, were severely burued between Alexander the Great and Julius on the blind baggage had a foot cut off was assisted by bis musical Instructor,
1)1 Manro.
In this school there to day say: Rosa Bonhour the famous
l ne ponce believe the Ore to be of lucen ( a war, the two great generals of history, aud Is otherwise seriously Injured and Prof.
were three pupils, Charles Mann, Kdltb animal painter. Is dead.
subject
The
showed
the
of
bent
the
diary orlglu.
will die.
Deputy Battalion and young
Lnthy. who bad been
Walker
and
Kstella
man's mind for military
thief Kirknatrick. of the firedeDartmant anil evinced carerm preparation. affairs
neither absent nor tardy during the
Col. Hryaa la FUaasd.
araay tail
year, and tbev were honored by receivdiscovered traces of keroseue along the
Mrs. Hues aud Prof. Poor furnished the
Minneapolis, Minn., May 2(1.
Bt Louis, May 20. -- Col. Wni. J. Bryan, ing
The
presents from their teachers.
rresnyterian assemb v referred tha Mr
hoard walk in frout of one of the burned musical numbers on the program.
when seen
as he was about to
Second ward. Mis Adams' and Glffert heresy case to the Presbytery of
the
in
were
brought
The
exercises
to
a
close
buildings. The building burued were
the ,ibw iura.
by Kev. T. (J. Beattte, who prononnced take the train, expressed himtelf as be Miss Keepers' Dtlulls entertained
photograph galleries, saloon, dining the benediction.
ing much pleased with the result of last remainder of the school by giving a
4
AattSaMBHTN.
rooms, iiuuce hall, theater and the like
The young man who graduated
night's banquet. He said: "It was a Mother Goose" Dlay. with all ths chil
A large number of the
costume.
In
dren
lu all ';0 buildings were destroyed win enter ins i.eiaml mauronl nulver
graud aucoesM. Ths gathering was Im- parents were present
'The Rajah" was given last night at
and witnessed this
ity In California next fall. The people
The police estimate that the lows le or
mense, enthusiastic and democratic."
vrouesirinu nan ny ins Bttiiman com
excellent entertainment.
city
mis
lane
pride
conenieraiiie
in
pany
In flue style. A fair audience was
$;bO,(KiO, but this I probably excessive
Ths Third ward nun! Is were busllv
Speaking of the platform to be adopt
the Goes Military Institute aud will
By request It will be
as ibe structure were of a flimsy char watch the career of young Koullier In ed at the next national democratic con at work with examination, and post- in attendance.
tne higher institution or learulug with vention, Bryan said: "The Chicago poned their fun until to morrow, when given again at 12:30.
Hitter.
a matinee will be
they will picnic In Bear canyon.
interest and with a eonlldcnce that be
In the Kourth ward. Miss Cameron's given lor ladles aud children. Ths bill
will reflect credit on his ilrst alma platform will be reaffirmed entire and
I'auaillaa boundary.
be
"Jans" and "Kd Ithe's Burglar." A
new plank added to cover new ques- Miss Alger' and Mis Margaret Lee' will
London. May 20. The foreign offlce mater.
present will be given
each child under
tions. Tbs trust Issue will be the most pupils held separate closing day exer 12 In attendance. ThetoStlllman
otllclala confirm the statements of the
AMOTHKH At'CTION.
matinees
cises. TJie program in Miss Les'a room
Important.
New York correspondent of the London
had been prepared by the students them- are growing in popularity, and the matselves, and was ons of ths best rendered inee audleuoes grow lu sice at every perBallraau Sold.
Times that negotiation with the Cana 71 Wrat Maniiietta Avenue on Thura
lay Altrruoon at I illo sharp.
Bloox City, Iowa, May 1- -J.
L. Web during the entire year. In the morning formance.
dian government on the subject of Alaska
JCIbiKN C. COI.LIKK will leave for ster, of Omaha, representative of W II miss cameron a and Mas A leer's mm s HoMonday evening, at ths Orchestrion,
lias rearhed almost a honelees stave, ow
j fa greatest comedy will be seen and
held a tea party and
ST. LIU H, Ml)., Till KSUAY KVKMNG
doll contest. By
llama A Bobert K. Tod. to day bid In vote it was decided
given a most complete production. The
Ing to the tnslstaucs of the Canadians where he will locate,
that the do II bronght piefte
and all of the
had a run of over alx mouths In
the Sioux Clty.O'Nell & Western railway by Milton Cundlff was the most beautithat they receive a slice of Alaska elegant furniture in his HK
both New York and Boston, and has also
which apparently precluded any agree HUMK MI ST UK 8A('I IKK'KI). Jl liliK for (1,750,000 to satisfy $2,340,000 Urst ful In the eutlre lot.
oeen
presented with great success In
has denideil to dispose of same mortgage bonds held by J. Kennedy A
ment blng reached on the subiect he CUI.LIKK
every prominent city In America. It I
ai.no.
at 1THI.IC Al CTloN aud the entire Co., New York.
Tbs road extends from
Buy a high grade. 2 quart Ice cream undoubtedly the best New Kngland Chartweeu the American and Canadian high eonteuts will positively go without
acter play ever put before the public.
reserve, THI KSIMY AKTKK.NODN'
commissioner.
AT Sioux City ti O'Netl, Neb. It wasorigl freezer, at Thk Ma.k.
That quaint and funniest of all droll
I:.W.
nally Intended to bull 1 to Sail Francisco
hltcheu uti'iisils. dishes, git
Organs,
L. U. Stock well, will appear
Organs.
comedians.
ware, massive walnut extension table. bnt the panlo of lH'.ti threw
KIOTO!
IILANItKKM.
the road
In bis original oreatlon of " Deacon
Payments
Atyonrown
price.
ner
twelve leather bottom chairs, oak side Into the bands of
receivers.
week. We must close them out, to make Tldd," In which be cannot be duplicated.
Nallvas o tliiadalup, WM Inillaa, Olijaet board, New Home sewing machine. L. B.
room for a carload of new pianos. The Seats now ready at Matsou'.
rocker, reception chair, ebon? music
to l.atior Syat.tn.
FrMl.leatlal Ordar.
nhltsou Music Co.
stand, oak center tables, oak bed lounge,
2)1.
Washington,
May
London, May
Daearalag or Halp.
Advices from Guad
May
Ou
8
Presl
m.
tallies, si
nrocateiie parlor set, dent McKlnley
Wm. Klynn. who was naraltxed about
Three hobo Individuals Kohert Htrat- alupe, the Kreuch Went Indian Ulaud of booki. case, newin mouuelte
issued
an
executive order,
7i
carnet.
months ago, I living near the
the leeward group report recurrence of bed room set, two other bed room sets, net heretofore published, providing that tou, A. T. Cnxan and George Moore took eighteen
folding bed. chamber sets. during the maintenance of military gov lodging early thl morning at the two- - Santa Ke Paoille atmns. and is needlns
serious rioting between native popula- child's
the
story
necessities of life. Yesterday hi
frame Just south of Wm. Olmmattresses, portlers, stoves. erument by the
tion and British contract labor Immi- springs,
lulled States lu Cuba sted livery stables. When they bad se- friends solicited a nurse for him and ss
lamps, etc.
Mrs. ('oilier will receive
grant which culminated recent Ore visitors Tuesday aud Wednesday before there shall be maintained the offices of cured a few hours' sleep they left the cured $51 In cash, and assurances nf
auditor and traesurer. A similar order premises and a few goods went with mors. Jsrry Monaghau. who took tin ths
Continuous tierce lighting Is said to have sale.
H. H. KMiaiT, Auctioneer.
to the subscription yesterday desires to return
was Issued as to Porto Klco aud the Phil them. The matter was reported McMll-llnta 'ten place on plantations. Police aud
, inanxs on behalf of Mr. Klvnu for lbs
police authorities, and Marshal
SAII KDAl'S KI'M lJIL SAI.K.
ippines.
military, it appears, oannot suppress
by
Special
Officer
assisted
Krank generous donation.
Harris, capture! the trto at Isleta this
Several fatalities are
fannayUaula for MrKlalaj.
disturbance.
AT THK
HTOHK.
Crushed fresh apricots and
Philadelphia, May
The British consul there Mustard with horse radish, one of
lted
reported.
States afternoon. They are now In ths city
jail.
strawberries at Rupee's soila
Benator Penrose, In an lutervlew
appealed to Great Britain for protecttou
the finest condiments In the marJ. W. Ball carries a largs stock of fountain.
ket, but no In a glass ton Ur. mil liVi declared his purpose to advocate the
for Hr.tUh subjects which local governladles and gents' tine shoes aud lu order
Two iarae bottles catsup
35c adoption of a plank In the
ment is seemingly unab'e to afford.
recomlug
to dlspoe of them, he will give his cos- The best grade soda cracker, put up
14 on
In
packages
10o publican state convention endorsing the turners the advautage of some great Ruys a Urst class double team harness at
I'rv.tiytorlsu Aaa.uibly,
bargain.
Persons
foot
wear
ueedluz
Two larite cans pork aud beans
K VA.K.
1
2oo national administration,
aud emphatic
of any kind will do well to give him a
Minneapolis, Mlun., May 'ill.
The as t ruces tomatoes
l)c ally declaring that the sentiment of
the call. Shoes that lit and prices that suit
A. Hart
Pirs'itteriun assembly has adapted an I hree cans choice sugar corn
25c republican of Pennsylvania is
In favor Is his suit.
Hie
continue buying household
will
additional resolution calling upon all I'licumber catsiin
of
the renomluation of McKinley.
Commencement exercises at Armory uiiiii lurtner nonce. ,o. in Gold ave
cream
2oc
otlK holders aud members who are em- Three caus condensed
hall to night at a o'clock.
THK MA.K.
uue, next to Wells Kargo express.
ratal Kaploaioa.
ployers of labor to eiert themselves to
H m. Kikkk, Proprietor.
Philadelphia, May
lu the big ex
reduce the amouut of Sabbath labor and
Cruslicil fresh apricots and plosion of the steam drying cylinder In
to condemn that policy or management
which makes it obligatory upon a laborer straw i it's al K uppe's. soila the dyeing and finishing mills of James
Martin A Co., to day, Daniel Dustau aud
W IIOI.KS M.K DKALKK,
to choose between dismissal aud Sunday futiiitaiii.
William Lang were killed and three
lalsir.
NEW MEXICO,
Al
RUQUBRQUB.
ftun tlvar
others severely Injured,
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
Tuau Kuril, d.
NOT I K)V L IIKAI'
HUT HOW (,O01).
Hl'KllLAKI a.l) I'll K Utl'lir
Htaplee, Minn., May
!. Twenty Uve
1VK.S Til a FLORIST
buildings, comprising a third of the bust-HtKor cut llowers, palms, ferns, etc. at all
V, l.arrl.M Arrx.l,! for Kolililng tha
pirtiou of Htaplee, burned last times.
Ivim. THK KLohiriT.
Lava, N. M , llrput.
night. An overturned lamp stark I (Me
A. C. 1. arrives broke Inlo the iWmt ui
Vara.
."jO,imh).
far
l'nli
lire. Loss,
Lava slatiou, ou the limit Ke in Socorro
Is the price of china mutt mar. that was county, on the night
of May 21
He Aiilieusei'-Busi'made to please, at l it K U,K.
li
Foaluisatar Appointed.
stole a ticket to Kl t'aso and stamped It,
II. ii
'Washington, May J1. The president
and
also
a
ring
diamond
belonirlnir to
M
W II
.
....
- kiUa
lmu,iu,..,.l
uiiui,ki
Uuls La Page, the ageut at that point.
lbs afternoon appointed John C. and vice pieNliteiit " oi a'the Kauas
M
City, As soon as tbs theft was discovered
or.
T smiubley postmaster of DeUVer.
St. Ixiuls iV Colorailo railroad before It Ilcers along the Hue
were
telegraphed
MALT
NUT
KINK.
1JLACK
AND TAN, M
was merged Into the St. Louis A San and Sheriff
Garrett arrested the mau at
HltfutMl Ilia mil.
Kranelsco. Is in the cltv
HICALTII
AM K RICA'S
I, as truces. Sheriff Blackiuirton went
Albnny, N. Y'., May 2d -- Governor recently from Calirorula.
after him, and he Is now lodged In the
TONIC.
rORTKK.
ll.isevclt signed the amended franchise
The car load of horses, cows, etc , county jail at Socorro. He will have his
which- AnetiniiMMr - k'niul.t Ian w,
u,luuril.i.,.
t lull
there to morrow.
rittniun preliminary hearing
for sale, left hedallit. Mo, yesterday,
Pi
I.arrivee is a young Canadian, who
and
tousle Commit ta.
will reach this city on Sunday. The came here a short lime ago from Mou
Cjrrespondence Solicited.
as'ilugton. May 2d. Senator Aldrlch, stis-- V 111 be on ml, II, in, in t ll.u r.ul treat. Canada. He speaks four languages
S1V Sll'.t. Whensver any persjii rells or keeps on haul for sale, nIiIi,
llueutly and Is said to hx an expert short
ch .iruuQ of the senate committee on f- barn" on Monday.
tr ansports or r in vns any spirituous or rermeuted liijuor or ins. whetlier foreign
H. Klesbar. ths rinrtiilr
!,,,., munn. hand writer.
fe!
inance, has issued a call for a meeting of
or
d
mi
isftf. In b)ttl. eaiks, or otter packages, nn Ur
o'lier Ii in the
facturer of H
the city, arIlia Vlalra Hulal,
that committee at the fifth avenue ho- riving from thewwell.tt IslatInnight.
Utiusor brmd ku iwu to tlie trais as designating ths kind and intlity of the c m
Santa Ke, under ths uianagemt of tents of t'l i I) itt'ei, Cks's. or ot'i.ir
tel, New York, on the 9th of Juue. It is
ooritalniiu the same, or causes such re
T. Ii. Itiirdick iiihuuuf ,,r ii,
red. 1). Michael, Is now oben lu Urst- - a"ttn lie iliiie. lie stall forfeit saidpnk.ies
lh mrs or wllis and Ii ittls, c i.ks or other
considered probable that the committee mtiiHi Ht Uti'lrtil, ih hero tmyii.fr HiippltiM.
lass style. The dining room having lust packiies, and be sulijsct to pay a line of live hundred
dollars anil be Imprisoned
been newly equlppc and opened in an six in i it is f r tlie t olTs:i..t, and t' pty a tins of onllii nsn l dollars and be m
m
AaAAAAA A AAA A
d
fl jkafl aft
legant anil stylish manner, the Iocsft
iVWWY jfk A U
one yesr for the second idTense."
Hon, ths convenience, comfort aud su
NOTICE!
periority of Cib building In everv bar
The above Is a copy of a law Introduced Into the lust Con rees to protect the
llcular over any other In the city, to
ether with free saiiin e rooms, make it American people against counterfeit. Imitation and misleading Utiles au1 to
HAMILTON, 7 Jewtli
.
.
$25 00
the leading hotel. Ws Invite compari punish tho-- guilty of ths miserable and ignoble use of them on sucli gm ds.
His .Soutliwostern Brewery and Ice l!o., of this cltv, are aud have been for
son.
ELGIN, 21
30 00
some time past putting on tlie mtrket a her Ubslsl. 'The t ons jli.Ule.1 Brewery
la
( o., JlilWaiikee,
Vi Is."
It is ma Is aud bottled hsre in Albiijiieriis. Of course there
Jooseberry phosphate ami fresh
r"piIi:SK AKK IIIi; HK ST AND MOST KKLI.MJI.K
t
Is no such ooiiiiiiiir. of wlilcli fct tlisy are w4l awre, be
they
if
should
wise
ruslieil Ktrawlieriiis at Kuppcs use its name or enr other reputable
watches fur railw.iy scrvin', ln'in udjastfil anil r.iti il in
llrm they would be mu le to walk tspaiilsb
Noila I' ouiitaii).
in short order.
positiiins. When ik'sired we w ill ecml with
h w.iiihmir
The sole olijct lu so disguising their beer Is to deceive ths public by making fa
aiir,)val rani from the OViieiMl W.it. h Inp itor nf Santa Ki;
I'lsaalug
them think they are buying a reputable article.
The reason
dealer handles it
The entertainment at the A. M. K. is liecause be c tn get It cheaper lliau lis can a go td besr. Ths the
System.
oulv one tluit get
Imrch last night was a complete sue- the worst of the whole business is the e
msu'uer, the man who drinks the stuff.
I lis dialogue, "Kins did Maids.
He pavs the pries of goo I beer to the dealer; Is li.tile to lis urn Is sick by It aud
l.Aimv JewcUr, Wilrud Av
Pi
was presented with pleasing effect by Is buncoed.
Misses
Amelia Wellington.
Nettle
That such laws tmvs been fouu 1 necessary shows the miserahls frauds, deceits
rockett, Leora Pollard, beanie Pull am and risks some people will resort to make a few dollar.
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NEED MORE TROOPS.
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oriiim

OUB MOST I'ROWPT
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CARrrii.

ATTKNTIOS).

THE PHOENIX!

y

Nr

For this week wc will offer extraordinary values all over the house. We have not the spate
to mention all of the articles which will be in this sale, but will call your
'
special attention to the following:
have Just received a new
of Sttnley Shirtwaist.
ths beet a wed and the best
fitting shirtwaist mala. The styles are bvautifu. all
of the new etrlpee and checks, soil! colors and plain
white. If jou need ashirtwiet, don't fall to
ere this line of ours. Shirtwaist up from..
W

Ladltl Shirtwaists.

,..n

We

aut

Now

50c

Kancy
Trimmed
will bs marked
Come lu and sea

e'c.

down to ACTUAL COST.
how much we cau save you on a hst.

NOTE!

Our beautiful line of OlSdrmile Hllvar Plata!
Is the talk of th, town. Don't fall to ask

.

clh PVrchate,,Un,,

tick

B. ILFELD & CO.

ft
ft
ft

TELEPHONE NO. 2B9.
Last Store From the Corner ot Third Street In the Grant Building.

ft

y

TVapo aakinh

touwlM

mlral

f

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

tn,

Don't fall to see our beautlfnl line
h Good. Lawns, Organdies,
Wash Goods. of
Silk Ginghams,
Duck
Welts,
Piques, Percales, Krench Ologhani,eto.

-

I

Men's Linen Suits, hot weather nits.

All of onr Ltdlea' Walking

Sailors,

In-

the time to buy your
On account
of unseasonabls weather, we
.
nave decided to mark all of onr Linen, Crash and
Dnck Suits (see wladow) that were worth
5 DO, down to
lO.Zi
Here are) some trade
Men's Furnishing' Goods! winner for this week .
Man's Straw Hats at
A regular 60c Necktie
special pt Ices
Kxtra tfnallty Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, J5C
per garment
Kxtra quality Fancy Colored Shirts and
Drawer, per Garment
eg.
Klnest Quality Balbrlggan. that sell for l 60
per suit, our price per gwiueut
60e
Negligee Shirt
J50

will continue ths sale on onr
Chiffons. Crinkled Chiffons, stripes, Liberty
Silks. Tinseled Chiffons, etc.. for
one more wees, i nese gnniM are worth up
to 1 1.2. per y aid, our piice
W

Ladies Straw HaIs,

shall offer special

Ladies' Neckwear. ducement on Ladies' Neck- Mt Larilaa Italia l..t...
book. Novelty Jewelry, etc., for this week We have
a large and beautlfnl assort men t of these goods, and
our prlcsj can't be touched by other houses. See
our window display.

I

ft

ft
ft

Special Attractions!

The

l'ar

Sola A (ants roe
Rallortaa'a
Ths W. n. Carnmt,
Tha belaarta Shoes,
Ths Oaatomarl Ulova
rfaocar'a I'aderwaar,

mlrel

THIS WEEK!
SPECIAL SALE OF

to-la-y

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.

$6.50

All Now Goods at
per Suit.
Fifty Men's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at

"4

Org-ana-

$10.00-le-

Suit.

These Suits are worth from
a Suit.

O.OO

to

L

8

,

tl

E. L.

Washburn

gIMajI!M
Afcnti for
Me CALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
Ail Patterns 10 and

20.-l'n-

NONE HIGHER

1

5c

the

201 Uailroad
MU

d

& Co.

mmm
A venae,

Albuquerque, N.

rUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

Day

aa

Rccclrci.

ttio Ott3T.

O.

p

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BEER.

.

u.-s-

aa

-

Ti a

R AILRO AD W ATC H E SI
JwIs

i

a

IN
..lliiiiii.li. ,.n,:. i, ,.iA

DOWN TO MJSINKSS.

Compare These Goods and Pr;c s and
Indow.)

E Muslin Underwear

'

J

pi

W. KUNZ,

niK

'

:i3

m

NO. ibe.

11

Ik-i-

1E1

One

lunter 33 feet
tug pile I high w tl Horse', Cover. Skirts, downs re- nuceil to clear theui out.
L'or-Covers eiuhroldery trimmed
5o
(owns, Corset Covers and Chemises
25fl
Kiuhrollery or Lac Trliuiued, Hklrta, Drawer,
Corset Civers aud Chemises, your choice... OULi
I

fft.,

BUY NOW.

n

Neck dressings
these. Just I he
kind fashion demands and just the kinds which add
materially to ths beauty ot the Spring down. (See
window display.) A big line of String Ties, Hand lljws
and Lawn Scarf Ties, 6 tos Inches wide and 3d
to 40 Inches long, in a variety of styles, choice each 1 vL
Not a t e In the lot but what is worth double.
Ixit No. 2 oousi-tof Pi'iu" Scarfs, both plain and polka
dots. The Ulest in Hutterrtv Hows aud a big Hue OX,,
of Silk aud Satin stock. Alsj washable stock at -- 0C
The most of them are worth double.
Our eutlre line of Ladles' Silk Siwts that were bringing
t
from ti.5ii to 5.(m each, all reduced to the
uniform price of

Ladies' Neckwear

tii..

-i

llHlLrVetir a mist complete
of Lisle, Bilk and Gauze Vests and Knitted

IVIIIL

ass9rt-uiei-

it

Draw-

ers. There Is not a reasonable I'nderwear want that
cannot be titled from this slock. You can get a I

straight
A

Vest

triinmeilat

'H!

at

nice shaped Vest nicely

1

A

1UC

I

illKl

1
1--

1)
C

good quality Kgvptian Cotton and Lisle
esls at
A pure UavjKgyp'.iauCjlton and Lisle
est at
A goul ipiality l.lsla In black and white and ecru,
nicely ti tunned with la te
A Hilk ami Lisle Veit ulcely trlimuel with luce,
,35(!
the usual u"o garmsut, at
Wouisn' Kihlsxl Milk Vests, sijusre ii u'k, trimmed with
nhrocheteil lae and silk tape, cream, pink, sky
t
and blank, the usual 1W1O gsrmeut, at
All above Vests c ime lu all sites aud color of ecru,
white, cream and bluck, short ur long sleeve.
A

N

15c

,li)c
25c
r

$1.50

Belts and Buckles

Kelts and Buckle

B
&rt'',,i
25c

and Clasp aud Washable
i.euiner niw, upward irom
In Leather, Silk, Jet aud Klastls Belts we mav, with
perfect discretion, make strong statements concerning
our belts. Ve have all the uew fails, and are receiving
.......
.
...i as
soou as ii apiietr on the
uuiiaiamiyi bjbijt new siyie
tuaraet. nee our immense line, raugtug up
from
.

.

25c

Buckle!

Buckles!

Buckles!
We have a beautiful Hue ot
buckles, lu all the
ew grey, rose gold,
uewe.i aim mosi aestrauis Unas:
cut stsel, Itouiau gold, etc., with turuuois, garnet, ruby,
emerald suit othsr handsome suttiugs, at 75o,
wu, ..,
aawyf,

)'

pi
ffp

pi
Cy

toJmjj&kft

iJmurj,

TJ1K DAliiV CITIZEN

fruit
that

Hiivorlng and color, slrnlned In.'n'T
ws never within miles of tK

rOl'f'.NfUr.Y

CA9fcS

.0?RD,

hive, spices

that are mixed with ground
pnautit and coconnut shells, mustard that COl. Bcrgmano Mscbargctt, Dl Sue, Hen
ThiW. HrwH
ry, and Merrill Held to Greed Jury.
K'lltor Is nothing but a mixtnre ot flour and
t. v, onHT. Bti. Mgr. and City K.1 tumeric. And these are but a partial
for lr. lley declsris that !0 per
I I
ll InMKH IIAH.V AKI KKtHLt. list,
txcisiu or Til COUIT.
cent of the articles nt food and drink
nwd In this country are In soma way
adulterated. Hmall wonder that half the
The penitentiary
conspiracy cases,
nation has dyspepsia.
which have been on trial liefore Judge
Prewe AftMnoon Telegrams,
Km it million women In the I'nlted McKie at Hiiuta Ke the past few days,
(Ml. inl I'aper of IWtiallllo Comitr.
n
l,nrsMt City and I'onnty Circulation Htates earn their own bread. They have came to a close yesterday by Col.
being discharged, and his eon,
Hie laargmt New Moxioo Circulation Invaded all o cnpatio'is, and one third of
argent North Arlcniin Circulation
all professional persons nt.giiged In pro Henry, and O. L. Merrill being held to
answer the grand jury.
AI.BI yl'KK'Jl K,
MAY lid. IMS. feselonal services are wanton.
A

Vct'llKl'lUr.

Herg-mati-

I'I Him, the pal four mouths the ens
Tiik new laundry triit In Chicago ha
a capital of
ol. H g evidently loms receipts of the Islands of Cuba
able to tint competitors through the Porto lllco and the l'lilllpplnos nggre
gate over Id.ufsi.iHsi.
wringer.

$,(,

Nervonsnese, weakness, exhausted ner
Tiikkk are 3,MMi delegate at the Mill
Tons vitality,
Iludyan
rheumatism.
tuberculoma coiipr we In hmmIoii in Ber- cures,
ah druggists, 50 cents.
lln. There ar ninro than that man;
Mnrk Trial hBtertalnment.
now attending tha antl tuberculosis ell
The members ot the Hen llur and
mate of .New leilco.
Literary societies of the university
Thi Ore Uxm of the I nlted States ami have arranged for an entertainment in
Canada for the month of April, an com- - the shape ot a mock trial, at the Acad
lltx1 from our daily records, nay
ttif emy building, to morrow evening. John
New York Journal of Commerce, aggre 0 olden Is on trial for the murder of
gates t'..21.t,ii0o.
Charles Sickles, who was shot on the
road leailing to the university on the
Last rear tha neoola of the t'nlted night ot
IH'.r.i.
March
Clarence
State need ahont 7lt"m.iU pound of Krench
and O. C. Zlngg, ot the ben llur
tea. which eoNt jlo.iimi.iM).
The eecre
society, have charge of the prosecution,
tar; of agriculture favor another at and Hereford
Kitch ami I. VY. Johnson,
tempt at raising tut commodity iu inia of
the Kitrella, lepresent the defendant.
country.

',

Lowlrd Torpulo CiiliiM Aahur.
KiI'uht-- of sold and silver from New
A loaded torpedo recently came ashore
York to all couutr lea for the weekend
allien had heen Uoatlng atsjut, no one
Iiir May 20 agBregated tM.i.SGO silver Knew now long, a menace to all craft
271
r,l,
gold, a total Many disease germs quite as deadly are
liar and coin, and
isiiiig aiiout at tnis season ot the year
of '.) i7,H2l, agntnet a total of 133.131 athirsting
lor the weak spot In lungs or
gold and silver in the earn
week last stomach. 1 he best thing to do Is to fortify
year.
yourself against them by keening the
oowei regular, the stomach sweet and the
THKonly reil good accomplished by blood pure. Ilostettsr's Htomach Hitters
the Investigation of the alleged eon will do this more tlijctuaily than anv
It has been the standard
aplracy eas in Santa Ke, U the relncar thing else.
remedy for weak stomachs for half a ceneeration of (iarner, the convict, who will tury, and in be bad from any druggist.
stay In jttl till the matter conies up be It Is particularly effective Iu all Caee of
fore the grand jury for further lovesti- - lilllouniees and inactive kidneys, and is
also a sure cure for malaria and fever
cation.
and ague. It Is worth trying.

Tiik Citi.kn waa Inaccurate In ltd
Rose
statement yesterday that
left the republican party at the time of
the John no n Impeachment trial. Me
voted for l.raut la Hih, and left the
party after that because It adopted a
protective tariff.

The .lart Unwery Company.
Minneapolis best creamery butter.
Cooking butter...
etix pounds new potatoes, Urge niz

The total bank clearing of all the
clearing house of the I'Llted States for
fie week ending May 20 have lieen $1.- h'i,t,070,54 1, a decreaee of
lM,S2B,0w:i,
a compared with the previous week, and
an Increase of .j'J3.7Vl,28 for the same
week last year.

pouuils.

30c

.

Uo
8.1o

Ten pounds dried peas
2.1C
Three cans l.as Cruces tomatoes, , , 'JiJO
rrMh strawberries
loo
Kresb Fleets, fresh turnips and cabbage.
Did Colorado potatoes,
J per lixi
w

day.

ax beans and green beans fresh

out

to-

of town customers can depend on

orders being "hipped same day as reo charge for packing or aray-agHeml us your orders and we guarantee satisfaction.
ceived.

e.

WHIN HATl'KK
Net.de assistance It may be beet to render
automobile carriages in as many differ- it promptly, but one should remember to
ent slates were Incorporate! in Trenton, use even the most perfect remedies only
N. J., In one day last week.
One of when needed. The best and nioet simple
gentle remedy Is the riyrup of Ktgs,
these companies had an authorized capi- and
manufactured by the California Fig
tal ot 1100.000, and all were backed by rtyrupCo.

Skysstkkn companies to manufacture

the eame syndicate.

Sort

6rbscHlFTiuM4
for the Dewey home
fund thus tar received bv the committee
at Washington amount to $3,700, Includ
ing one of ll'Ki from Vice President
U.ibart. Han Krauelsco is raising a fund

I

have fnr

Sni.tutaiilf,l

aalM liwn

hnmAd

one opposite the park on Copper avenue,
...
..
.....I too. . utoer
..j sireei;
uu uoriu a.
ntoi
nei'uua
a line furnished hotel with 3U feet street
front at (loiden, and real estate In any
part ot the city. All cheap and on easy

Uve stamp
terms. A complete
mill and concentrator, all In perfect
order. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phaetons, pianos, safes, two sets ot bar
fixtures. Iillllikvril ImIiIus iviiiinlotd twmjl.
.7
Itltv
ullui.l in
RiiLH'tT whistle In diet torture on so ...k niltllt
w
vu.ub, uln I nklla n,,ruu
many people that the efforts abroad to businees yon wish ti aiihaeted, tor a small
commission. Auction eales aiiiI ahutmit.
check the plague will soon be followed ing titles a specialty.
H. tt. KMi.ll r.
with Interest. Austria baa Introduced a
I).
Bridge, editor and proprietor of
J.
system of dumb signaling to start and
the lieniocrat, l,anra-.tir- ,
N. H.. says:
top the trains. Belgium is trying com"I would not be without One Minute
pressed air whistles Instead of steam, Cough Cure tor mr lMy,
when
trouble I
and (isruiany ex per I menu with horns.
with a cough or cold. It Is the best remedy tor croup I ever used." Berry's Drug
In the tour mouths which ended May 1 Co.
the school children r.f Chicago, who were
11 on.
depositors iu the Chicago Fenny HavBuys a good collar and harue single
ings society, had aocu Ululated the hand- buggy harness, at 1 UK Mak.
some sum of 116.5V. This organization
Mokl tea positively cures sick headIs designed for the sole purpose of en
A ilu.
ache. Indlarestion and coiiullimilmi
couraging frugality among tha pupils of Ughtful herb drluk. Kemnves all erup
the public schools, und It la evidently tions or the skin, producing a perfect
Complexion, or money refunded; So cents
meeting with success.
and Ml cents. J. II. O'Klelly & Co.
Tut committee soliciting funds for the
Hua I luttilng.
erection ot the university science hall
Our spring Hue of boys suite you will
lisve secured the sum ot $3!K7. The dud fully up to the times The goods we
committee Intends to use efforts to se offer have Unit neat and natty appearance that a Isiy delights Iu. Our prices
cure subscriptions till
total sum of are
reasonable. K. L. Washburn & Co.
5,w0 is secured. This sum is necessary
VIII II PACK
t i insure the erection of the ball. Kvery-onInterested in the welfare ot this city sliows the state of your feelings and the
of your health as well, luiuure
something to this state
should contribute
blood unites Itself apparent iu a nale
worthy canse.
and sallow Complexion, pimples and
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
worn out and do not have a healthy
and
Tub world's wheat production In Ihwa
was the largest on record. According sppearauce you should try Acker's Blood
f.nxir It cures all blood diseases where
to a compilation by .Statistician Hyde, ot cheap
sursapartUns and
s
the federal department of agriculture,
fall. Kuowing this, we sell everv
11.
on
guarantee.
bottle
a
tNMltlve
aggregate
grand
J.
wheat yield last
the
year wait 2.b7u,l.'24,NU bushels, which whs (I'ltielly A Co.
I!.". 2.1 7K,iio bushels
larger than that of
The Hose Htlllman company presented
and 3W2,u7l,UK bushels III eicess of Her (lunrdlan or the Itmiil," ut il,
the annual average product during the Orchestrion hull last lilght. .Sj pleased
seven years for which the l uited btatrs wun me play were all who witnessed it,
statistician has prepared compiled dates. that it will be repented this evening bv
The department of agriculture at special request.
Uls l.llo W
reports that the losses of
k.i.iI,
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent citizen of
farm animals from disease and exposure
In the twelve inontUs ended March 1 Hannibal, Mo., lately had a Wnndei'iil
deliverance
u rru.htful death. Iu
last amounted to more thau 7,u00,000 telling of It from
he sire: "1 was taken with
head. Oa the basis of average value typhoid fever, thut ran lino pneumonia.
asuertulnet by the department In Janu n y lungs
nariem(l, 1 was so
ary the loss from exposure amounted to weak 1 eon! lo t even sit up in e.l.
Nothing helped me
expected
smiu
f y,,im,,iKio and that from disease to die ot consumption, when heard to
of It
f
t IM.outi.miu. a total of 7."i,(hi,(kxi,
Mug s ew Discovery. One bottle gave
which," my the department, great relief. I continued to e it, and
now am well and strong. I can't say tisi
"Is theoretically preventable.'"
much Hi Its praise." This marvellous
medicine Is the surest and iulck. Hl cure
THB Kl'ANSIOM IIOUIK.
in me worm tor an throat and lung
The bogle of "Imperialism" frightened trouble. Kegular siz-- in
cents and $1.
Mr. i'ilncy in IHII as he looked across Trial bottles free at J. II. ohiellv
'
Va
drug
every
store;
botUe guaranteed.
the MisNlssippI at the prairies of the
w..nt, just as to day, in n'M, it scares
Mrs. N, B. Miller returned last night
those who see across ths I'ttCillo the from Bland where she has been
visit lug
wraith of au American eolouy. bald he: her daughter, Mrs Kred
Mattl.es.
Hut taks cre, In your haste aftr efHUiiotTrk'a Iruu Nerva
fectual dominioik uol to overload the
seals by heaping it with these new
Was tits result of bis splendid health.
iirasp net too eagerly at your Indomitable will and tremendous elierirv
purpose
Iu your epeed alter uunon-iroll- are not found where sjoinach, liver, kid
t
tra'U'ls not dowu this
lieys and bowels are out of order, if you
want these qualities and the success they
1 have uo ciucealmeiit
of my opinion. tiring, use If. King's New Life I'll is.
Tliebill.il 11 passes, is a death blow to They develep every power of bliiili and
the constitution, it may, afterward, lin- body, o ily ",(, at J. II. O'Kihllv ,t Co's
ger; but lingering, its fate will, at un Irug store.
very distant period, be c iiminim tied.
Kev. Father A. Kuhls, after spending
a day In Albiniueliiue. returned last
moi 4iiii.iihiiomi
Aiv'ordiug to the leMlimony of lr. uight to Kansas City.
W iley, chief cheiiiist
of the depart iiient
Kev. li. K llnlew, the Ciuigregatioiial
ot Hgrti'iilluie, liefore the seuutorial fisid
minister at San Kafael, Is In the city to
iMliimilles in Chicago last day.
week, Auieiti'Hiis iniil rxerclse vigilance
Klclmrd Abeita, the Socorro merchant,
to secure pure fisids from our own farius
iluy on business.
and factoiies' Some of the common is In the city to
Y. Y. Clark, the mining engineer at
takes introduced by modern science, ao
cording to this authority,, are collee bland, Is in the city
Hon. L. Bradford t'rluce returned lust
molded ot colored Hour, glucose Jellies
little from animal extract with arllUcial light to Ban la Ke.

of Its own for erecting a monument
there to the deeds of the American navy
in the IVmJi! ocean.

Urst-ola-

e

purl-iier-

I

1

1

n--

s.y,

e

in

isio.n of thk mi nr.
Both ebbs rested, and Judge McKie, In
very
a
concise and Impartial manner,
reviewed the case. He said that the
hearing had ended In a very unsatisfactory manner to him, tor he had hoped
It would remove the mystery surrounding the Introduction of prison into the
New Mexico peniteutiary.
Tne fact
of the matter Is, said Judge McKie,

that an ordinary prisoner, upon eight
or nine occasions, and covering a pe-

riod of about ten months. Introduced
deadly poison Into the New Mexico
peniteutiary In siilllcient quantity to
poison all the population nt hanta Ke.
He considered that the facts should be
laid bare, for the reputations of many
good men were luvolved In the case.
Judge McKie referred to his own con
nection with the early stage of the case,
and thanked both parties In the case
that, despite this couuectlun, they had
sulliclent cnnlldeiica In him to have the
bearing before hint. The statements of
iarner, the court considered as nothing.
He destroyed himself as a witness by
contradictory statements.
Still, If corroborated by other credible evidence, hie
evidence should lie considered. The most
notorious liar sometimes tells the truth,
said the court
This man (iarner, among a multitude
of falsehoods, has told some things that
are undoubtedly true. I he first statement of (iarner Is uiidoutitedly false, ex
cpt as to the names ot persons Iu New
Mexico and In Missouri, and their recital of some crimes that have actually
taken place. But those were woven Into
the story to give It plausibility. He was
gang which
doubtless a memtier of
hail been committing depredations In
Missouri.
Hut
when he connects
men like Congressman Benton, of
Missouri, with the doings of the gang
ne unere a iuisenooo. I ne names and
facts about men In New Mexico he had
un means of learning in the few days he
was in ma territory neiore Demi arrest
ed. They were told to him by some one
after he came to the peniteutiary;
wueinor oy anomer convict or or some
one else It Is not possible to say at this
time. The mystery behind darner's
story must he unraveled, and will be unraveled If the court can do an. There
was entirely too much secrecy about this
poison affair by the management of the
penitentiary. It vigorous methods bad
iteen adopted at once it would have gone
a long ways toward unraveling the mys
tery and getting out the truth ot the
story
The other statement of Garner. In
which the defendants have been charged
with conspiracy. Is eutlrely different. 1
can not believe the statement of (iarner
In this respect, although he, as well
as in the other statements, told
some truths that have beeu verified
1
can not belli ve that Colonel Bergmann
took the part in this conspiracy that this
witness said he ma. Colonel Bergmann
in good faith informed outside otlloials ot
the facts. The conspiracy could exist
without Col. Bergmann knowing about
ii. mere is nothing agatuet Col. Kerg- mann except (turner s statement.
Mr.
Kornoff should have beeu Invited to
come to the penitentiary to be examined
us to the charge against him. The
vigilance displayed by simply watching
Hchultz and Burns was not sullloient, for
It is not possible tor a few olllclale to
wat.-l- i a suspect all the time while they
are also performing their other duties.
Minns snouiii nave neen made to ore
vent poison from being sent Into the
penitentiary from the outside.
The
poison was there for some purpose.elther
to destroy life or to bolster up a scheme.
i nere
is no escaping this conclusion.
There was no attempt to take life with
It. Therefore, the other theory Is most
reasonable. It Is evident that the bottle
of poison came from Philadelphia, ae the
name or the urtu is on the dottle. There
fore, the Urtu from which It came should
have been asked to whom It sold strychnine In New Mexico. The poison Itself
and the manner in which the convict
received It Is corroborative of his story.
The fact that other convicts had received
forbidden articles can not be compared
to this case, for except In the case of the
Bnrregos, no couvlct ever received more
than one article of the same kind.
Mr. Merrill should be familiar with
what was going on In the yard during
his service. He should have had knowledge of all Infraction of the rules. There
was not sulliclent precaution taken to
prevent other poison from coming Into
the peulteutiary after the Hrst poison
had been sent In, or to detect the person
who bad sent it In. (iarner should have
been used to aid in catching the person
who had sent Iu the poison, as he bail
turned over the poison and said more
would come. If this were a llnal trial
the defendants could not lie convicted on
the evidence submitted. But the question
l
"Is there probable cause shown sulliclent to demand further investigation by
the grand jury? I am of the opinion,
from all the evidence, that there should
lie further Investigation, and that such
au investigation would be In the Interest
of the defendants, of Mr. Catron, of the
community and of justice.

WItMtl,( I'uugh,
boil a Utile boy who was nearly dead
from au attack of whooping cough. My
I

neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
1
Cough Kemedy.
did not think any
medicine would help him, but after giving him a few doses of that remedy I
not lei d an improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely.
It is the best cough
I ever had in the house.
J. I..
M sire, South Burgettstown, I'eun.
Kor
Ih by all druggists.

tec te and aecond Only to th Im (.Mints
kMnltyof 8anM Fetor the (lualtty that
can be raised thsf a. Mr. VYelurlch will go
to Albuquerque, and from there return to
Santa Ke to make arrangements for an
agreement that will mean very ninnh to
the future prosperity ot Hanta
Mexican.
Ke.-N'-

Put vour ,
Finger on
vour Pulse

ew

Parnnlnns la the fsrinr Coast.
The Sinta Ke route will sell cheap
excursion tickets to Los Angles, San
Rnmnter

IMego, Kedondo B ach or Santa Monica
on the following dates, for
l from Albuquerque and return:
June.'!, 7. 17 and 21; July I, U, 22 and
'; August u, , in,
:ti.
There will be a b g crowd at the sea

Good Intentions

4

Article

Permanent Fxblbli Art
Solicited Frem All Section.
To the Prt-- of Nr
o:
Hanta Ke, N. M., May 24.-- The
tlrst ac
tlon taken by the new bureau of Imml
gration, after He organization, was the
adoption of
resolulli'U stating the Im
port ance to the development of the terrl
tory of a permanent mineral, horticul
tural and agricultural exhibit, and pro
viding that such an exhibit be kept at
the office or the secretary.
We believe that this project will com
mend Itself to all frleuds ot progress,
When completed, the exhibition will
give a tar neiier idea or the resources.
products and capabilities of the differ
biiv iiarui ut me territory man auy
amount of printed description. The In
qulrer can ascertain by actual observa
tion which eectlon Is particularly adapt
ed to the binlness In which he desires to
engage; and the exhibit as a whole will
range of Industrial product!
show
scarcely paralleled In any state iu the
I ulon.
To form the collection, contributions
of appropriate articles are deilred from
every locality, and the resolutions of the
bureau assures the contributors that
they will be permanently preserved and
exhibited, and so labeled that proper In
dividual and local credit shall be ao
corded In every case.
The new office of the bureau, conspic
uously situated on the plazt In Hanta
r e, Is now ready for the reception of ar
ticleefor exhibition; and we appeal to
the press of New Mexico, which has al
ways bsea ready tj forward any good
work fur the public beneilt, to urge the
people to send chutes specimens of all
classes of pr duds. In order .that the
exhibit nn speedily become of Interest
and iuipor'a'ioe. Tiny should be ad- dres.nl to C ilonel Max Krosl, secretary,
Hanta Ke, N. M.

Many

assuranee, but never even
try to turn their intention
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Orcliestrioii Hall
To-Nifl- ht.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb.

ALBUQUERQUE, n. M.
HRNRV

n.

M

BACHECHI.

O.

G. GIOMI.

Commercial

"The Rajah."

(in-a- t

WHOLKSALK

29

I'rlciH, T&o and l Of).
Seats now on sale at liaison's.

$3.50

fIW
L $

$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.25
$2.00

i&iiL.

jfaJL

Indorsed by over

Hold on Inatslmrnt.
Ktec trial at yuur borne.

SINUKK MANL'KACTI KISO CO,

aoemiLU avk.,

ai.huulkkuuk.

n. m.

mm

Digests what you eat.

It artlflclallT rlliresta t he food anil tSUm
Mature in strengthening and reconstructing the exhausted digestive organs. It is the lat eat discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach it In efficiency, it, in
stantly relleree and permanent! ju-I'yspopaia,
inaigeeiton, ueartourn.
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Iieuaea.
Sick Headache, Gaul ralgi a, Cram pa, and
ail other results of I m porfect dlgeetloib
rreearee ey a. c. uawiu co-- .

General Agent (or I .emp's St. Louis Beer,
Pulunu Vineyard Wine Co. ot California.
We carry the largest stock, of Whiskies, Champagne ami other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
.
a:
.
..
.
.1!
C
I..! ..aa
in my.
kjjjn tai uiiciiiiuti given 10 outside in hits.
rice tienvery
Special prices ou Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
-1

f ROFBSSIOMAL

or aala by

WM. CHAPLIN

CARDS.

Ink, Deen,
lllidi, riulir

Balidiac Paper
Always la Bteek

llai, tun
llm hn:, its

Lamtv
First St. and

DKMTISTS.
. J. A tear, O, O, a.
Ml JO BLOCK. opoaitp llfcld Btua.'
AH OttUe
buura : S a. m. lu IS :8u D m : 1 au
p. m. Automatic trlepbuua No.
1. m. to 5
t)'a AppolutmeuumaiJa
by mail.

1

Vr-LIT-

If.--

w'

ton.

t' r tu c oi

ftll'jrntW.

Cr

evid

to iv 't
by
vot;i.

t

KHOUHS-Un- tll

mn4

cltrrkt nd
nuil 60
rt

o iwifwDf .t:,cy; wiin
rnca
Neon
to r.ifi or rilmtd the rnoDtrv.
htmiei mJil Co., Cliildn A 3vkio in.. CblOM,
JOHN ('
4lrnunruai. N. M.

3

HIimIuw HIHMlea,
UihhI iualiiy oiiaiiiH with spring

CRESCENT COAL YARO. TUEDONBERNARIM)
GALLUP COAL

roll
ers complete, at !' cents; with frlnne. at
iu cents, tiii'v at the (iolileu Kule Dry
HooiIn cuiupauy.

N. ta.

m

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

Albu-qurrii-

J. STARKE L,

UWtlMI,
MBRHAStU a. KODBT,
LAW, Albuquerqoa. N.
ATTOKNKV-Aatteutlun
to all bual.
uraa pertaining lu tha prolraaloo. Will prac.
tier in all cuurta ol the territory aud btlura tba

CRAWFORD, Agent,

J.

m. Ottif

nu arcal Uuld avaoua,

Painter

and

giu

20

Paper

Hpxctal eoneidtratlou

the trureling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL.

PIONEER

given
Proprietor.

Don't fall to call at the

(iOLD STAR SALOON

L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Hanger. Old
Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor all kind of Hood Cigars
and Liquid KfrnMliniHuw.

OHllKKS SOMCIThU.
EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Atlantio

OH-IC-

LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Best Do-

mestic Coal in use. Yard Everything: New and Qean.
opposite Freight Office..
Good Service Guaranteed.

Hi. m, end from

OH--l:Sulo:aouidfrun.7tuSp.

and rraidrticf

Iead Ave.. Albuquerque

Beer Hall

ril

&

1

fUtlT
Cklattf

futeiciAMa.
1:. West lUilroail Ave.
EAeTBHOAT m ASTKHDAV.
HUl V KK i) I! K, NKv M EX ICO OIHCh and mldenre. No. 41S wrat Uold
Trlrpliouc No.
uttlca buura A.
Stow a. m.; ;llo to a .UO and 7tuau. m.
(J. S. haaterday, at. U. i. S. Kaatrrday, M. D.
LOST VIGOR.
w. u. Hors, at. u.
an:, manhood
v

1

R. V. HALL, Pkoi'riktor.
Iron and Brass Cartings; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
on Miulug aud Mill Machinery a Hpeclalty.
FOUNDRY: 8IDK RalLROAl) TRACK. AI.RIIQCKRUUK. N. II

1

rVktMCrii,.-

1

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

co-ea-

Berry'a Drug co., Albaqacniue, N. U.

gat tha ginulne.

''1 ,ii ill
on. A iv
rtult at

I

a

ea

1,000,000

short are the best ever before ell red
(or the price.
BOYS ALL WEAR W. L. DOUGLAS
$2.00 tchoot shoe.
W
I. DouKlai' nima inif price art itimpacl en
tha boltcm ot ill lin tdiiilnad iliiiaa. it mrt

AL

AND KKTAIL DKALKK3 IN

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Dyspepsia Curo.

The ttyle. lit and wrar cannot be exAU kinds of
celled at any price.
leather. All the modern ftylci.
W. U DOUGLAS $2
and $25

I

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
THK

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE the World.
wtuttu

lHH.)

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

Cunietllan

R. STOCK WELL

SHOE FOR

House and Hotel,
(hSTAHLISHKL)

"AMinXKSHTBELL"

and

CPKC'IALTV.

tier-ma-

And Ills Own Huperh New York Company
rreseiilli g lloyls

$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.25
$2.00

A

drat-cli-

MONDAY, MAY

$5.00

aYPHII.IS

Mca Only Treated.
A eure gaaranteed in every eaie nul rtik-when a cure in practicable and
possible. Gonorrhoea., gleit aui stricture eptellly cure! with Dr. K'conl's
Keuisdles. Heeenteases perma'inntly cikwI wlthiu three days. NoCnbebe, dandle
wood Oil or Copaiba used, Sptrmatorrnoea, siulnl lonies, night eniieeione,
deepondeney radlcilly cured Rtoord's methol praetirei In the World's
ITO THK Pl'BLICt
Hoeplul, Paris. Ileferenoe over SK.O'i) patlente suocesHftriy treated and cured
Havlne arcured the aervlce ot 1
Cook and White Waltera, I lam now pre. witbln the last ten years. Can refer to pttients curel, by perniiwlon. InveNtlgatn.
pated to
the brat 116 CKNTS MKALK Offleas. 907 Seventeeutli street, nar Chiiupi, Denver, C il. Kng lih, Kronen,
trairiiDaaTe BOIICltea.
in
Polleh, Ruaelan and Hohemlan spoken. Canmltation and one eiatnlnation
free. Correspondence eolioited: etrictly nonfldential.

t'opulnr I'riuis.
Heats on sals at H. huppe's.

A

Manager.

Btudrnt of Dr. Philip
CI
m m m.
wa
H Icum Ol rana.
a.m. -r
Thirty 811 Years' Practice the Last Trn In Drover, Col.

..I

4,Her Guardian"

The

Scouring Company,

Liberal advances made on consignments.

PILLS

v?mnl nf tb bowU nth du im mmrt
Mltlt Tfie-- i R.'taMa crtua
Biifaiclt.a T,..
'
I ntl:
Mil M.r fa.! v

or

Wool

IAMK9 WILKINSON,

W. U. tIKNTKK, Propiietrr.

ReHlntt,

Pain ol C P. Ford's Cclebrsted
Shoes to be sold al $2.50 per pair.

TkLtPUONK 419.

314 West Cold Avenue).

ONC TOR A DOSE

Hhoee,
Shoes (or 12.2 i to $3.00
per pair.

N. M.

Albuquerque
AUTOMATIC

Udita

High and Low Cut Shoes and Nelson's
Men's Shoes, Goodyear Veil, J2 SO.

Arttona Uepartmeat,

ALBUQTJKBQUK,

Ave

N. M.

Hniall Prollte and Quick Helling

N. PARKHUR3T,

NewMeilooand

Ullll

West Railroad

ON SHOES!

Assurance Society

WALTER

H

plain" facts

I. M. HONU.
K STKkhT N. W., WAStl-mgn!
I) C. Kaprcial altcuiiou tu bual-ura- a
brhwr drpaitiiicula; and plummy; otia
BCHNKIDKK ALU. ITotw.
Pay lot voluutrvra.
Acker's liyepepsla Tablela are sold on
BAN
UANCIsCO, CAI .
Cool Keg Ureioo diauihl; the Unrat Native
C. C. t IILl'KH
USM.
J. St.
a leMllve iriihrHiites; cures heart burn,
a
Wloe and tbe eeiy bret ol
l.DICH a aVI SLDKU,
raising of the fiHui, dtHtress after eating
Attoinrya at Law.
Llguuia. time oaa call
or Hiiy form of dyxpepsla.
One little
IGNORANCE
Sllrci City, N. M
tablet gives liiitne.ilute relief; it& ceute
Hen.anaD Avbmpb, Al arut iHut a
of the liiwsnl bvitieneli the only tliinn that
MII.I.IAM II Lka,
ami 60 ivnu. .1. II O'Kleii' A Co.
will ii ake auiHii neglect tbebealtliof liisrsm-II- )
A TTC1KNKY
(Jt1lL.
ruom
AT LAW
1. N.
a. I . Arm n bu IIH im. Will pitvcikt 10 all
by not Iihviuk li s pluuibiu
male per-frc- t.
For the lrla,
lb cuurta of tii Irmiory.
litMsl sanitary pluiuliliiK In ymir bums, Net a
Imttle of Kluch's Uolden Wedding
riaer eraeeT,
perfect tlrslimne aini facilities tor batlilng Kye at the Iceberg.
jouMeTiiH m ri NIVAL.
iiroperly will save your health ml prouiole
BALLIM
BKOd .Fttoi'hiKTOHii.
AT LAW, Altrnguergue. N.
ATTOHNKVS
6 aod a. Iirai N.n,.ik.l
longevity. Try It. As sanitary pluiuliers,
Clmmberlitln's CoukIi Kemedy has saved Hank building.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
steam and itaa litters we are
the lives of tbousamls of croupy children.
K. W. U. HHVAH,
is
It
equitl
for
an
without
colds
and
A Kl'I.I. LINK OK liAIUiKN
We Deelre Patrouage, ami we
IIOSK.
TTOMNKV-AwliiNiplug couith. Kor sale by all drugLAW, Albugueiqne, N.
i M. llltire, rirel Natiuual bank builiilug.
gists.
Huarantee Klrst-Clax- s
Baking.
WUAhH. W, DLAMCt,
BROCKMEIER
COX,
S07 S. Klral Hi., Albuqueigur, N M.
books and hand
Leather belts. put-ke- t
TTOKNKY AT LAW.roumaSaad S, N.
bairs, iu all the latest st lee, are to be
L
T. Annuo building, Aibugueigue, N. M.
Never was there as tine au ewiortnmnt
120 Cold Avioui,
fuiiiid at llfsld'e.
of carpets, uiattlug and linoleum shown
K. w. nuueuM,
"Never (Sweet,"
The best lu the market,
In
this city before ae le now dixplayed at
LAW. ottlce om
VTTUKNkV AT atuia,
Ealraace at Ne. HO.Svutb Suena Strati. fur the fuel. Kerry ' lirug oouipany.
Al
Aibegtieioae, N at. May
Vabsr's, Hue Railroad aveuus.

Hudynn Remedy (oropioy
Corn:- - Stockton, Mnrkt t and I lln Strtttt,

olllne of the

OP THE UNITED STATES,

Vlteil.
II. K. Koi.kkh.
Consul ComniHiider.
A. O. HTot KkTT, Clerk.

l.

7. Ll'MBAOO. OU WtiAK BACK. -- H I'
A
will auana-ibaIt almost Immadlalaly.
HI 11' AX wlllcura all of lha abora avmp-lotit- c
and Irava your wlu.la a tti'in In a H rfi.trondlflun of
ibi to yuur ilnimiUt at
one a anil pro. lira a m.
i.l III
fur Ao riMiiK. ur ,a pak kani-- (or I'.' Ni. If jour
t k.fi it. vend dlt.-idrtuoii-- t .l.s.
to th

at the

The Equitable

t
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Kor inspect Ion

WATKR SUPPLY CO..

Gtnrral ilanagtr.
Woodmen ol lb
Meeting
at i'ythlttu hall at
h o clock. All mem
bers are earnestly
requested to be pres
letting anvent.
ereigns cordially In

The Parts Affected Are:
I.

WESTERN AGENCY CO, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

ABl'Ul'hKut'K,

Wrtlm Im imm Doereee.
Wrtla thftn Iraaly all tbn parttoalara
fiT. wwioai
Addxaaa,
o. At BR.
UB. i.mi

lam of tlis wnrld
that otr ilily per

now
Cfiit of lbs
CUNSl MPTION ar dua te
LA IIHII'I'l:. Thara art alas
ntbor polnta ol weakura.
H.'fer to lb uumtiara aq tbs

S
2)

l'n,rnlhable,

applied.

118

Life

99

.

at

11

Will

Tike It a few day
and then put your fin gar on
your pulse egsin. You can
feel the difference.
It It
stronger and your circulation
better. Send for our book on
Impure Blood.
If you are bllloue, tike
Ayer't Pills. They freatly
Id the Sariaparilla,
Tbey
cure constipation alto.

L.

rrsplnf a rich

too

is

before

a

x 17

Durable, Water. OU and Weather Proof.
Driee Kapblly.
Looke Like Krtnted Silver
The latest application of the Wonderful Metal Alnmlnnm.
Iodlepeneable to th ? HotiHehild, the Machine Shop and the Kaglnser.
I sen nnllinlted.

Equit-

ol assurance.

execution

a

will do It.

COMEDY....
COMPANY.

now

dur-

T li

Don't you think, you had
better put jour intention

Female complaints, pale, sallow complexions, headoches, uervotis dyspepsia.
Iludyan cures. All druggists.

li

D,
EGAMOI
Aluminum Paint.

"1?

able declined the applica-

$3.3 18,878

HOSE STILLMAN

LA GRIPPE

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO Albuquerque, N. M.

tions of N,3S.t persons for

L. BlIAIiKOKU 1'HINCK,
President Bureau of Immigration.

(iarcla and S. (ionzalne, two well
kuowu young men, will give a graud
ball In honor of 8an Kelio day on Saturday night, and on Siindiiy a't rmsm
and evening they will serve choice re
fresh men ts In the public placita of old
town. If you waut to have a good time.
attend the dance iu old town Situroay
night, and take In Hau Kellpe day ou
Sunday.

1

others

For example:

l8y3alcne the

ing

.evflV

.M.tny

Stage Line

e

l.BVeTI
TiiearJays. Thnredays and Hatnrdaye at 8 a. m ;
at
Blaod ii lio n; l av. It and at p. m ,and arrive at the Hnlpbnre at 6 p. arrive
m of the
eems d y. NtNire rrtu nt from the Htilphiire on Mondave, Wetlnwdav and Kriitay.
I he road r ne throt
h the mint picture que mountain eeenery In the world.
A good bolel Im now eetabliehed at the famous reeort.
hound trip tickets for sale by

try, but not until too

do

M.-ii- t

K.

action.

into

V1

for

loved ones by

tlu-i- r

ountsins.

Four-Hors-

Intend to

turn

protect

1

BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION.

In the
etnet

W. L Trimble & Co.'s

To lea vi to your family.

Mend?
If the blood Is Impure then
you ere weak and languid;
your ippctlie it poor end your
digestion Is week. You cannot elcc p well end the morning flrde you unprepared for
the work of the day. Your
chreba am nalat anl i n.. a. ataiaaa.
fiiexinn Is sallow. You are A
1
troubled with plmplee,
or some eruption of the boilt.f
ekln.
Why not purify your blood f V
f

AssiK-lutlo-

Hot Springs!

Famous

As5ets

But whit kind of blood f
Thai is the quettion.
Is ii pure blood or Impure

shore this year, eipecially during July
and August, when the National K luca
tlonat
people are there.
Ban Dlegj has nmny attractions of bay
and ocean, ae well as many plscxs of
interest on land. In July they will have
big festival at Tla Jnana, that quaint
little Mexican bordertown.
The governor of Low r California and
staff will be there and his official band
with brass buttons, gold lace and mmlc
The program will consist of a barbecue,
bull Qght and Spanish games. Kor fur
ther particulars Inquire of
A. L. Cos hi n, Agent.

pi

the

Resort

along.

';

Ho! For

Are Poor

iwii root me muou ruining

kj

1111! HI.AWT.-I-

Ilaet Hug-a-r
InvMila: allon.
Captain S. II. Day and Moritz Weio-ric- h,
au expert ou the manufacture of
sugar, have returned from a trip to Hau
Juan. They found upon examination
the valley from Han Juan down excellently adapted to the raising of sugar

in

ti

4. WHAkMlSa IN
II
II.
t'arpelal
Hit" litart
ill
tv villains
Newest styles and pattern.
We have a the I'trnilatlmi of M(m. and iauae tba
full line ot sample carpets of John V.
uti to btcoinv itrniiK ami raitular.
h arwell Co., Chicago.
We sell carpets at
A WPAKI.NHU
COMHTION OP TMB
Chicago prices.
One hundred and LOW M LOItl'S l TUP. LlMi.1 - II I 11' V
will
cauaa
lung
tba
until- tu bacutus tiruug
twenty samples to select from. Golden
nil healthy.
Kule Iry Hoods company.

If you have piles, cure them. No use
undergoing horrible operations which
simply remove the results of the disease
without disturbing the disease Itself.
Place your confidence In IieWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve.
It has never failed to cure
others. It wl.l uot fall to cure you.
Berry's lirug Co.

TfaSiVVeV

en Vis

.BAKE.UY!

KOH SALE.
'A'i Aerei Land In Krult Trees, all
under Kxiice a'ld Dltcli, smith of aud a I
jnlulng pmpertr known an "Mldvale,"
a lUll MIS KuKl ASIl.
my Kcblenee, eoruer property,
lmikl.V) Six Koomwl liniiNMailil Htable
l.irge S'la lx Trees, Kruit Treee, Hhrub-a.r&ii,t lr.wA ii.i....
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White Klephant.
China aud glassware at cost. W'hitnev
Company.
A Flrst-Cla- s
Restaurant
Dressed and llvenoultrv at J. L. Bell
where the best nieals and
& Co's.
short orders are served.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

XO.

4

Kverythlng

The brands of garden

GIDEON,

type-writin-g

Household Goods

THE GRILLE
tr
SPECIAL

ATTENTION

GIVER

TO

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

arte
25c

arte Three pair Men's (Jood lllack Socks for
n
only, four for.
Linen Collars, in
25c Men's
lay-dow-

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

Open d.y and Nixht,
Both

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

A nice Uan i Bow

1899

F.G.W&C0.1

A rent

no sind

DSAKSS IB

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Lorlon Miller, formerly of this city.
expects to open up a mining exchange
at Kl Paso within the next ten days.
Miss Lorain Motley, who has been
visiting In Kurope for some time, came
y
to meet her mother,
In on the flyer
Mrs. Jarrett. They are guest of Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Htamm.
W. W. Welnhardt. the chief detective
of Lafayette, Indiana, left for hi home
last night accompanying Lout
the Insane soldier who has been
held In this city for a few days.
The lawn social given by the young
ladles of the Catholic church was brought
to a successful close la-- t night, another
Over
large crowd being In attendance.
1200 was realised above the expenses.
Prof. Derrick will make the address at
the high school commencement to night.
are the
The high school graduate
Misses Belle and Lillian Schuster, Anus
Thomas. Kllen McLTure and Bertha
Crocker.
Wm. Godfrey, the mining man and
capitalist, who has spent the past winter
In this city, expects to leave
morning for a trip through Mexico,
after which he will go to New York,
probably returning to this city next fall.
Tomorrow afternoon at the fair
grounds the Albuquerque Browns and
the Indian school team will play a base
ball game, the proceeds of which will be
used as a benellt for "Husky" King, the
sick Hough Hlder aud former base ball
Krlsh-tueye-

A CAR

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jerxey mr.k; try It.
W httney Company.
Dipping Unk-i- .
ITuiubing lu all its branche. W hitney tkmiauy.
(jet a I hIii wagon. There Is none better. J. Kurher & Co.
Picture frame and room moulding at
cost. W hltney Company.
Live and dreeeed poultry always lu
Hiocs at J. 1, Hen .v uo. s.
Hleaiu carpel cleaning
Mauuder Sl
Myers, lit South Third street.
"Never Hweal," for the feet; only 1(1
cenn. Kerry s Drug company.
our 'i' cent counter villi prove of
special Interest to ton. KiMeiiwald Bro.
KpecUl ile of titlile I'.tien, napkins and
towels at May .t Kaher's, lirant

A good mixed Cotton at
A natural grey Halbriggan at
A tine Ribbed Halbriggan at....
A fine French Halbriggan at
A Fancy Ribbed at
Natural Wool at

5

Headqtiarters for Carpets,

,'1

:

.

WLtclies,
Clocks,
".Diamonds.
F'irie .J ewelrv.
Albuquerque.
Cash Store,

One-Pri- ce

Keot

More attractive

eel Hutu.
Polk SiU"ag.
WVIner W nrst.
Ml

Summer Sauiage.
Bologna.
K. ('. Tongue t.
Tripe.

TllllffllM4.

llelli.'nUi

iwjj

II nelHH Cooked Corned Bexf.
Cupp A Street's Chicken Taiuales.

rvA)

Cherries.
Apricots.

re

SMALL
Hooks and Kyes, per card

Ktfns- -

Strawberries.
Kresh Kgs, per dot
Sedgwick Creamery, 2 Ins

in de-

-

San Jose Market

In Low Prices and First Class Goods.
II no Aunt Jemlmt Pancake Floor
'ie KaisUin's Pancake Flour.
25c
a"ks Suit
Black Pepper, lb

J. A. SKINNER,

Millinery

Autistic

Dealer lo

AT

Staple and Fancy

THE NEW STORE,

Groceries,

205 West Cold Avenue,
Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Knttrely New Stock of (Ioods. Inspection

of

H

Wantt Price People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

A

Lowney's Candies.
AVKNl'K.
NKW MEXICO.

W

Agents For
STilDARD PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Amateurs.
90S KAILKOAI)

new and big stock of lamps.
Co.

II

GOLDEN

Ave.,

ALHLUL KKUUK, N. M.

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

Fine Stationery
Mast man Kodaks
Developing anil
Printing for

Railroad

200 East

Invited.

& CO.
Always Goods People

loo

.loo
,.1'NJ

,. KiO
. .2T.0
'i"c White Pepper, lb
2'ia 4 I'kgft. Com Starch
..irs
.liiO
2on 2 Pkgs. Nulavene Flakes.
ldo
Sole agent Kichellen Cannel Hoods a id Primrose Batter none better.

Amole Soap, Ikix
Parlor Matches, dor.nn
3 Caus Flue Sugar Corn
a Pkgs. Klngiford Silver (iloss
Hams and Bacon, lb

sign and of better finish each
ytar. And we are learning
better how to use it. This
is an ideal floor covering for
inexpensive,
""'""i"

are dlHplaying- a large stock
Drapery and Upholstery Goodx.

still lead the town

Sugar. 1Mb
2 Packages Arhuckle's
7 Bars Whits Kusslari

of every attractive design. Prices run from lfic to 50c
a j ard. Even the lowest priced goods have special merit.

.tGc
.4od

DEPARTMENT.

GROCERY

We

Japanese and Chinese Matting

t

WAItKS AT SMALL PRICKS,
1c Black Klastlo Corset Laces, 1

yds.
3d
long
lc
Needle, best cloth stuck, package
to
per
set
2c Dress Stays,
Pun, per paper
Co.,
small
Hose
Supporters,
Best
or
Laces,
Lisle
Shoe
black
2 pairs
KW
6c
Ladles
brown
They can't touh ui in Klhhoii and Laces. See our figures on Ladles' Muslin
I'liderwear, Ladles' Skirt UdieV Hwiery, Ladles' Klbbed Vests, etc., etc.

hut wonderfully durable.
fflK
We have received a new consignment of

Dewberries.
BlAckberrisv.

In Refrigerator Box

Ltnoletini,

Matting...

I.Ivor.

I'U's

S0a
Henriettas, all colors, wdrth KOj. yard, oar pries
ID .and 'J"o
Iismasee and Jaaquard Brocitdon, ptryar.l
&co
45 Inch wide Bergs, per yard
o0o
Plaids, sold a high as M., our price, per yard
Lawn,
Organdies, Percales, Dotted Swhues, Zephyr UlnghariH, Black aud White
Itlnek lj.en jRCoimrda.
Sta
Colored Orgindies, etc , from lie. per yard to
6
Men's Micks, black or lan, per pair.
..Utt
Men's ColUrs
.Cue
.
Men's White Laundried Dress ShlrW
$1.00
Men's Silk Bosim Shirt

The Orientals
Are Producing

mm

I're-s-

! A'l goods marked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

t

T-

SQUAKE Dli VLINO

Newest Carpetsa--L

fish.

Ch"'s

Matting--

,

2I8'
SOUTH SKCOND
eTD CD OddouU P. O.

h exne ct to do the largest week's business in the The name
(ioMen Kule
history of our store m.lie reason tor it is very pi.iin Itu Dry
liood Co.
III
For lour Nprlua Hanorailoa You
will read the nrices. etc.. uu'iitioned below. Our
lamned on
vim
,
,
mean un
riod That
.
i
Shoe
'.
i
.i
W
a
W
u.i c,
pair of
kjvi other
stock iu periect, every st ie,
lly stock of wall paper and picture
II ee il
Shoe.
1
the
erntory
wish fur is here. No other store in
moulding, contains no old stock. New mmlitv lh.it man. worn in or i hilil
ttu pair tfor.
deslgus and colors, from the most artls can compete with us on prices.
other depart
and twenty-sevefacilities
buying
Our
tic designers In the beet qualities may
Here is proof ot it it i tins
always be found at my store. C. A. Hud- ments in our siuie iu iu.ikc pioin on, i n.in us to undersell everybody
son, No. lis north Second street.
:
advertisement
ALUt'Ul'KKUL'b

-

.

This WrrI

V

a

I

1

nni

.

SI

n

8. Vann, the
jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to 107 south
Second street and Invites everybody to
call aud luspect his new quarters.

Ladle's II is Satin Oi fords In Hires
1
ferent colois; to cloe out,
V
(mt pair
Worth double.

Lfdies' Fins Doiigola Kit Lace or
ittniiHhofS. The new Colli l ie. Mill-tary heel, uot found elsewhere
2.1,5
under fl; our price.

1

dif-

We have SO pairs Children's Tau SIkmm,
all si .'s from Hto2; we want to
Tie.
c!oe tUem not at
and othei
C
early to secure this bargain.
I to
60 at the hIiim
el vis. W hy fay
It
very soft ll'lest Dong'ila K'd Theyiinwon't hv-- t long.
l.tdlcs'
stores when the same shiHt Is here at
lace or button, for ten- Shos. turn
1 Ul
der feet,
if
aid coin toe;
rJl.i7U IU fM.(l') it Qhually; price here
Spec iil on In runt's Shoe; 72
pulr tl cliihe out, per pair
"2 pair Infant's Shoes
M 'li's Una
I. ail le' lieniilne Ihii'go'a Kid tur .nl
Calf Hho-- s In Tan in
Black, latest etyle toe. Melt's nmk"; Ties, latest stvle, kld'liued. both kid tip at
i'iii nuirs Children's Shoes,
1
prices elsewhere f I to
tip; turn
and pateut
) (
(i
1
5 to S, at
d,tf' sole; a remarkable offer at
pries for tl.ls aals

tlnest Berlin Kl I
the new t'e and front ela-tl- c
I.a!i-H-

'

Oi'orl

ill

i'l

7,

S8fcarfra
bnll-ilo-

g

$(.tll

Itu-e- la

flu;

''

M0(!

lu our

Heoond Street store at ctwt,
hn we are going out of these

Ihev t dd me you were false
And I still believed you true,
Hut now to sutisfy my longing
I'll make a pass at you,
And later, at another time and place

' Yes.

.1

- i.

4

V

'..aUaAvaij

Whitney company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OI I ICI! AND SAI KSkOOMS,

.

i

T. Y. MAY N ARD,

Curtatnn and Houne FtiriilHhliig Ooodi.

are selling all
Furnilor. Ca'pcU. Curtiiiu
and StucUt, Picture Franirt
and Room Moulding,
Cbiiu and GUj-vv- t,

lilies.

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

r

';

A

$t-J-

Grant Building, 805 Railroad Ave.

e

fa't, everthlng

$l25

Becker's

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Kelt'n? and Packing.
113-11117 SOU TH FIRST STKKKT.

lu

-

CflPPETS,

ling eal.
Spring Lauih.
KrtMh

..

119 S. Second, Street,

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Head our ad. and nee vthat a quarter
win niiv mis wts-- at our store. tUweli-wal-

Hetrlgerator

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
a
Lawn Mowers. . . .
R...
The Iteftt Grade of
Itttbber Garden Hose.
Hest Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hone
A Full Line ol Lawn Sprinklers and Garden Tools.

75c

rTUlIIIilIimmmmiimra

LOAD OF THE 'WELL KNOWN

W

I.,. "

1,1

mi:,

5

fi-

The Aiitomatlo

-i- !

n

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

V-

The Brands of Harden Hose that we
curry are the standard. We never carry
Harden lioae from me season to ant t hi r.
We receive tew hose every arasou.

H

ange, peach, catawt'a, grape and cherry
piioepnates are iiihikh 111 ror Slugs.
W. J. Hlaughter. the well known bar
Iter of Hanta Ke, who has bet-on the
sick llet for some time, Is In the city, the
gueetor hlied. Klleaollli. Mr Hlaugbter
La been to Kl faao, a much lower altl- -

Dressed Tnrkevs
Hi me Dresse) ('.itckcu--

"Th Alaska" cuts down the Ire bill
aud saves It cost In one season.
Our Ice Cream Kreeiers are lab r
Haver aud are all light on the ins
quertloli.
The Insurance (laHoliue Stoves are tie
ur.der all
only ones that are

Ordrra
Sullcltrd
Usllverr,

Br'
If you haven't a sun elutde on your car- rug", call at J. horber v Co. s. They can
auppiy you.
Buy your new potatoes, cabbage, beets
and all kinds i,f freeh or cauueil vege- company: liest
latiiea at the June uror-rgiMHis at very lowest ri'vs.
Fur Huuinmr fruit drmks from Arkan
as, for sale at J. 1.. Bell ti Co.'s, Or

A nice, clean Halbriggan at

2 5C

SIMON STERN,

Saturday.

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

rir

HARDWARE.

n

Hweet Breads,
Boiled IUiu.
In from Mammoth lives.

player.

E. J. POST & CO.,

AND OTHERS AT FROM $2.00 to $7.00.

e,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
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Here are a Few:

We Have Received

814 S. Second St.

Hltl.Wo
I ir.mrry Hotter
Uet on Krth.

There will be good mnnle at the high
t.
school commencement exercise

most complete advertisement Aibuquei-qn- e
has ever received, and will take In
every scope of bust u ess proposition In
this city. Copies, free to all advertisers
and hotels throughout the southwest,
while
will be furnished from this ofll-oopies at fl a book can be obtained upon
application.
Dr. T. K. Rldgeway, a young physician
who graduated this spring from the
Bennett College of Medicine and Surgery, of Chicago, Is In the city aud will
spend some time in New Mexico in the
hope of recuperatlug his health, which
ha been run dowu by close application
to study. Dr. Tascher, of this cltv, wns
a member of the faculty of the
College of Medicine lu Chicago, before
coming to Albuquerque.
James McCorrleton, the
cement sidewalk manipulator and plas
terer, ha secured the contract to lay
cement pidewatk In the Kobluson psrk
oo west Copper avenue. Mr. MoCorrls
ton, ov.ii' g to certain conditions, has
been ou the sick Met the past tew day- ssosickthtt auy other man not half so
sick would have died was out
preening wotk on his city park contract
Regular meeting of Adah Chapter No.
B, O. K. S., this evening at 8 o'clock, In
Masonic hall By order of the worthy
matron. Nellie M. Butler, Secretary.

J. MALOY,

A.

A Most Attractive Line

25c
25c

FAHAGRAfHS.

t ou can enjoy from our coffee
berries from Mocha, Java,
M.iracaibo and Rio.
We
keep the most tempting teas
and coffees that will brew a
beverage fit for the most
critical connoisseur.

It is about time to shed your heavy underwear.
We want to remind you that we are showing

0. A. MATSON

r

the
rhnle ties By making yonr selection from Mir handsome s'n'li
of four In hand teck band bows
ard pitffs you will secure beautiful patle ns In both I'gbt and
latest
dark colors In all th

Tflllf

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

ens-loni-

Underwear

2c
25

Four-in-han-

JOSE MARKET.

.

188S

.

ly

Kev. P. A. Blmpktn came
(Jallup last night aud continued on to
Cerrlllos. To morrow morning be leaves
for Las Cruoes, where be Is to deliver
the baccalaureate sermon to the graduating class of the Agricultural and
Mechanical college on Sunday.
Mrs. Dave Kearll, whoee husband died
in this city last Tuesday, arrived last
FRESH VEGETABLES.
night from La Junta, Colo. The funeral
Okra, 21h
2flc
took place this afternoon from O. W.
Kelrotd, 2 for
lie
parlors, with
Htroug's undertaking
tire-- n
25c
IVa, 4 lbs
burial In Falrvtew cemetery. Kev. Bruce
Wax Beans, ter Ih
pic
Kinney, of the Baptist church, conducted
Muhnioms, per lb
40c
New IVIatoe-i- , 6 b
Jfc
the services.
Kine Hquush. pr lb
Gc
The city directory of Albuquerque will
Gc
Large Ciicumliers
See our tine line of Vegetable tomorrow. be Issued from this office on Monday or
Tuesday of next week. It will be the
SAN

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr lOd Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
Men's good Uilbriggan Underwear, per garment....
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
d
(Jentleman's nice
Tie..
Gentleman's nice Teck Tie.

!5c

theeiriy
l.
tid
Is the rue tint catches
end

yon

"Those gilden birds that In
spice time drop
Abmt the gardens, drnnk
with that wet food
W hose scent h'th line i them
o'er the summer flood."

the et"re when

IswoithtwAln

Will lliiyi

For the Men Folks.

SHOEMAKER,

let

2.1c

Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detachable laundered collar
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, each
,
Six Ladies' Cream Vests
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each, for......
Two pair Ladies' Extra Quality Hose for
Three Ladies' Linen Collars for
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
One dozen Heauty Pins
A good pair of Ladies' Silk Mits for
Ladies White .Mull lies tor 25c

2c
2tc

a j 1 a. v.

the senses by its delicious
odor as

m

style.

For the Ladle.

rut-cl- an

H. SIMPSON.

ll awua

WILL PH0VE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.

ijllliTill

10

Im

wmmm

25c COUNTER

OUR

West Railroad Avenue.

A Cup of Coffee that Intoxicates

AVniia
TieUonrl

'

0UH STOKE THIS WEEK

Q

lt

i!

QUARTER WILL DO

Patent

tilde than the territorial capital, and
1
he received considerable benellt to his
health, lie will remain here until toMAY 2d.
morrow evening, when he will return to
Al.hl Ql KK'jt K.
the ciplta!.
Come to the San Felipe dance at the
Suuiiyslde, old town, Saturday night
MONEY
LOAN
and Sunday aftemoou and night. We
will give you the bst time In the old
Summer garden In connection
On planna, Q
fnrnlture, etc town.
dance, Have the beet orchestra In
without rtmoT(U. Aim on diamond, with
The beet of order will be mainwatches. Jewelry. llf Insurance poli- town.
tained. We are going to epreid our
cies. Trust deeds or any good secur-It- . selves,
and everybody present Is going
Terms ?ery moderate.
to have the ouly hot time In old town.
Don't forget, the dance Is at the Sunny- side. Everybody weloome.
Three drunks and a vsg comprised the
t"9 Booth Second street, Albngner-que- , grist at Jueiica Crawford s mill of
New Meiloo. neit door to Westthli morning. Two of the drunks
ern Cnlnn Telegraph oQloe.
paid a tine of f.i apiece and the third
was given live days on the etreet gang.
15.
The vug was a cripple and so was discharged.
We have Just opened a new line of ties,
faSURAKCE
especially selected for this time of the
yrar, In club ties, bows, four In hands
and pulTs, 33 to 70 cents; call and see
i hem, they are beauties.
Hlmon Stern,
IEAL ESTATE.
the Hal I road avenue clothier.
twenty-fivsoaps,
varieties;
Toilet
hOTABT PUBLIC.
toilet paper, on rolls or sheet; toilet
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
hands; Amoll balr
I creams for face and
BOOMS II A U CROMWKLL BLOCK tunic, for sale at the Jane urocery company.
I'ure summer frnit drinks from Arkansas, tor safe at J. L. Hell & Co.'. OrREAL ESTATE.
ange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
for kings.
BOOMS K011 KKNT. phosphates aredrluk tit
n'HNISHKD
The famous ft . B. corset. New line
Kenta Collected.
of sires and odors Just received. We
auy htyle W. B. corset at l3 cent,
Money to Loan ou Real folate Security. sell
(iolden Kule l)ry (ioods company.
Mrs. Becnudluo Sllva, who was on s
UWrr with Mutn.l Automatic Telephone Co..
visit to Italian relatives and friends, ha
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
returned to the city and has reopened
Telephone 4S.
her resort In T'J ras canyon.
II WesterHeM A Bro. will move their
cigar factory from the corner of Hold
'
20$ Verf Gold Avcou next to Firtt
avenue aud Third street to 207 west Bail
road avenue to morrow.
National Bank.
at
See the gents' furnishing good
Hand
Farnftare, llfeld's before buying elee where aud it
and Second
money
your
In
pocket.
be
will
STOVES ASD lOOSKHOLD 600PS.
Strawberries, blackberries, cherries
Krpilrtns SprcWiir,
and apricot received daily ou the r- by J. L. Bell X Co.
frlgerator
t.
Furniture stored and packed for
Just received another eh'pinentof those
Highest price paid fur second
One spiced pickles for 13 ceuis a quart at
band hollfteiiolil goods.
the J ii h Grocery company.
furnishing good cheaper than
SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES youMen's
ever bought them before, will be sold
lor the li.Het. fur ilie ue of physl
etans, photograiilers and housekeepers. this week at llteld V.
Mut of pure Para rubber. The uiost Try an ice cream soda at Delaney'i
perfect made.
Candy Kitchen.
Note the eicelleul
lly wearing them at Bight, during quality furnished.
eleep, is the only practical nay to obtatu
Hlgheet rash price paid for furniture
beautiful hands.
and household goods. 114 liold avenue
You can bleach your hand until f. A. WHITTKN.
they are at fair as an Infant' without
Yes. all our ladies' walking hats and
the leant Injury.
I
You cau remove all wrinkle and fancy trimmed aa irs go at cost. B
callouses, causing your baud to become llfeld & Co.
Strawberry Ice cream, made front pure
Mill ani plump.
They will cure your chapped hauds cream aud fresh fruit, at Uelaney a Candy
Kitchen.
In one night.
S'J.OO PKK PAIR.
We have the
and popular
DONAHOE HARDWARE CO. Bain wagons, In all site. J. Horner A
1

E ttimTfnnrninrmrm.fi. fmniiMiMiim

iij South First Street.

WOKK5HOPS and HEAVV HAWliWAKR,

IS5-11-

7

South

I

Irst Street

By oild Shoes we mean i or
pairs
S'e have 2ca to
to ili)e out.
They are of the finest quality, the
I'll give aeurtaln lecture directly to your
race.
$2.50 to $j 50 a pair. If we can lit your feet you
Curtain lectures nuty be her forte.
shoes at $i.fc5 per pair.
Hut with us curtain washing I simply
sport.
don't trou but stretch them squars
And that cost you but a dollars pair.
W

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAY 4. BUBBS, k CO.
Utntv

Oval

In auSSMoaSSI rk,tU

Odd

Shops

of any one style, which we are anx-io.iixi paiis o( this kind of odd shoes.

Odd
Shoos

best styles. These shoes sjld from
cm buy the (Kford Ties at $1.40 and the high

